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I ASSIGNMENT
Make an overall study of the present structure and development potentlal
of the men I s garment lndustry. On the basls of the study recormnend steps
to mcrease productlvlty and sales for greater proflt
INTERIM REPORT
For the purpose of Slmpllfylng the report for readers, the m.portant
elements of the INTERIM REPORT of August 4, 1966 have been mcorporated
mto thls fmal report.
BRIEF SUMMARY OF PROPOSALS AND COMMENTS
The recommendat lons m th1.s report all deal, of course, wlth men IS
apparel. Each of the pomts below glves m brlef the prmclpal proposals
or cormnents offered and c1.tes for reference the page and ltem number on
Wb1.ch each top1.C lS fully elaborated m the body of the report. Certam
ltems have been underscored at the suggestlon of Vlce Mmlster Lee, Chul
Seung
1 Desplte ltS m.presslve growth m the las t 3 years. Korea has onl.y
scratched the surface of ltS potentlal m apparel exports. (p 3=5. ltem 2)
2. Th1.s lS a frultful f1.eld and deserves that maJor emphasls be placed
on ltS development. (P. 5, ltem3)
3. OfflClal Korean POllCY lS to hold to a mlnm.um J..m.ports of raw
materlals used ln the productlon of goods for domestlc sale. Heavy dutles
and taxes are J..m.posed to achleve th1.s pol1.cy (P. 5, 1.tem 5)
4. Cons.umer apparel supplles for domestlc consumpt1.on are adequate,
although hlgh prlced. (P. 5-6, ltem 5)
5. Conslderlng government pOllCy, th1.s report does not treat wlth
product1.on growth for domestlc use. Ultm.ately domest1.c products W1.11
enJoy the advantages galned ln further development of export goods
(p 6, ltem 6)
6. Mass productlon growth can be obta1.ned m exports alone for some
years to come (p 6, ltem 8)
7 Most manufacturers caterlng to the export market have relmqulshed
all domestlc sales m order to more easlly enJoy the advantages prov1.ded
for exporters. (P. 6, 1.tem 9)
---I 8 There have been no exports of men IS ta1.1ored clothlng There lS a
golden Opportunlty m the development of th1.s fleld = dress pants, SUltS,
sport coats, outercoats and ramcoats, WhlCh should be of hlgh quallty
(P. 8-9, 1.tem 11)
9 The potent1.al m men r S ta1.1ored clothmg would be a mlnm.um. of
$25,000,000, WhlCh exceeds all apparel exports for 1965. The sum named
would be far greater lf quotas were not apt to be establlshed by forelgn
countrles (P. 9, ltem 12)
- 10. Several custom tallors and tradlng compames are keenly
lnterested and ready to lnvest slzeable sums ln the mass produc~lon of
men's tallored clothlng. (P. 9-10, ltem 13)
11. Thls report deals wlth men's apparel, but the comments and
proposals apply ln large measure to women's and chlldren's apparel too
(Po 10, ltem 17)
For rlme credlt rlsks the
loans u to ° of new flXed
over a penod of flve years 0
13. For prlffie credlt rlsks, short term worla.ng capltal loans should
be made readlly avallable, so that exporters my functlon Ulllnterruptedly.
(P. 12, 1 tem 3)
14.
to rlIDe rlsk J.m: orters
(P. 13, ltem 5
day open Ilne of credlt
In other markets.
15. A great deal of unused factory capaclty now eXlsts. (p 14, ltem 1)
16. The M C I Ind'ustrlal Survey Mlsslon's proposal for a stockplle
of machlnery lS lmpractlca1. (P. 14-15, 1 tem 6)
17. Thelr proposal for the government to bUlld a $624.808 Tralnlng
and Research Center. to be managed by the Korean Kmttlng Industry
Cooperatlves, should not be adopted. Alternatlves are stated Ln the bellef
that these functlons should be left to nvate lndust or assoclatlons.
P. 15-16, ltems 2 to 5b
18. ROKG subSldles ln much smaller amounts can be more effectlve than
the proposed research and tralmng center. (P. 17, ltem 5c)
19. Pusan 18 preferable for the expanslon of apparel manufacture,
because of lts lower labor costs and proXlIDlty to a seaport as well as ltS
abundant supply of manpower. (P. 17, ltem 6)
20. Korean producers are movlng falrly rapldly (a) to brlng ln
supplles as near the raw stage as posslble, (b) to handle all posslble
converSlon steps, (c) thus to reduce the cost of processlng and (d) to
lower the dollar value of lmports (P. 17, ltem 2)
21. M.G.l IS Industrlal Survey M:!.sslon recommends that the Government
sponsor a warehouse to ~tocKpll~ raw materlals ln order to speed export
dellverles. The obJectlve lS flne, but the stockplllng should be done
lndlvldually by manufacturers themselves under hberal and helpful
regulatlons. (P. 18, ltem 4)
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22 Such manufacturers should therefore store the raw materJ.als J.n
theJ.r own plants (p 18 , J.tem 5, 6)
23. A s:un.plJ.fJ.catJ.on of paper work and a concentratJ.on of authorJ.ty
to gJ.ve :un.port and export IJ.censes J.n one agency are of vJ.tal :un.portance.
As J.S well poJ.nted out J.n the M C 1 9 report of J.ts IndustrJ.al Survey
MJ.ssJ.on, TaJ.wan adopted these and ~ny other progressJ.ve ldeas some years
ago. TaJ.wan1s practJ.ses should be studJ.ed and emulated (P.18-19, J.tem 8)
2.4. Korean producers for export should (a) be represented by a tradL'Ylg
company, (b) take annual trJ.ps to foreJ.gn markets for research and sellJ.ng
purposes and (c) be accompa!1J.ed by productJ.on men. (p 20 ,J.tem 1, 2)
25 KOTRA should be enabled to make more thorough market studJ.es.
(p 28-21, J.tem 4)
26 There are several other polJ.cJ.es that the Government should adopt
J.n order to elJ.mJ.nate "nuJ.sance-value" paper work and red tape.
(P. 21 , J.tem 5)
II GENERAL OBSERVATIONS
1 Recent actJ.ons by M C I and other government agencJ.es J.ndJ.cate
a keen awareness of the huge potentJ.al that eXJ.sts J.n apparel exports.
There J.s a WJ.despread and understandable desJ.re J.n Government cJ.rcles
to capJ.talJ.ze on thJ.s potentJ.al For example, PresJ.dent Park Chung Hee,
at the August Blue House conference, ~structed the ForeJ.gn and JustJ.ce
MJ.nJ.strJ.es to s:un.plJ.fy entry and eXJ.t procedures for busJ.nessmen J.n an
effort to encourage the export J.ndustry He also requested that shJ.p-
ments abroad by those manufacturers who have had d. credJ.table qualJ.ty
record for the past year be exempt from mspectJ.on.
~ 2. Accurate statJ.stJ.cs by J.tems or J.n toto on Korean apparel pro-
ductJ.on are not avaJ.lable Export fJ.gures are avaJ.lable, more so on
a total basJ.s than by J.tems. They also mclude women's wear products.
Nevertheless the fJ.gures show that there has been a substantJ.al growth
J.n apparel exports from year to year and the potentJ.al for further
growth looms large. These statJ.stJ.cs on total apparel exports come from
the Bank of Korea and reflect the rapJ.d J.ncreases year by year
1962 :/) 1,119,000
'63 4,644,000
164 6,614,000
r65 20,713,000 AgaJ.nst a goal of $9,500,000
1st Half 165 8,077,000
1st half '66 17,303,000
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Note that the 1965 export goal of $9.5 ~on was more than doubled
~ performance The goal for 1966 of 27,370,000 ant~c~pated an ~crease
of almost $7 ~l~on over the 1965 performance of $20,713,000
In the f~rst 6 months of 1966 alone, actual exports were $17,303,000
or a ga~ of over $9 ~ll~on above the exports of $8,077,000 m the same
6 months of 1965.
A comb~t~on of stat~st~cs from MCl and KarRA for 1965, reveals
approXlDlately the followIDg apparel exports.
1965 Total exports of men's, women's and ch~ldrenls apparel ~20.668.000
MaJor ~tems were Sh~rts (Ma~ly Men IS) 6,011,000 ($5,070,000 to USA)
Work Pants (Mamly Menls) 3,617,000 0,373,000 to USA)
Sweaters (Largely Women1s)!! 5,993,000 (4,154,000 to Sweden)
(1,044,000 to USA)
< Total MaJor Items $15,621,000
\
The rema~mg $5,047,000 ~ncluded women's wear The one b~g ~tem was
$1,803,000 for k~ono belts.
\~~ --~--
When analyzed by countr~es the f~gures show these pr~c~pal
amounts
$11,390,000 to USA
4,263,000 to Sweden (almost all sweaters)
667,000 to Belg~um
458,000 to Canada
444,000 to Un~ted ~dom
272,000 to Holland
$17,494,000
1/ In the f~rst 6 months of 1966, sweater exports of $7,399,200 greatly
exceeded the above total for the ent~re year 1965.
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In men's apparel the greatest progress has been made thus far on
Shlrts, work clothes and, msofar as the flgures can be relled upon,
men's and women 1s sweaters A study of all forelgn markets would no doubt
reveal that Korea has only scratched the surface ln these ltems For
example, Hong Kong exports of apparel to Unlted states ln 1965 were $39
mllllon and to the Unlted Klngdom $58 mllllOn Clothlng exports to the
USA lncreased 44% over 1964, whereas Unlted Klngdom purchases from
Hong Kong dropped 25% Exports to Germany, Canada, Australla and the
Netherlands showed large lncreases
3 Korea's total exports of all products m 1962 were $56,702,000,
and ln 1965 they reached $180,450,000, about a three tlme lncrease
Compare thls, lf you wlll, wlth the record m apparel exports WhlCh rose
almost twenty tlmes ln the same three years Many countrles have begun
to recognlze Korean apparel quallty and prlce appeal and are eager to buy
more and more apparel artlcles It lS academlc to conclude that maJor
efforts should be put lnto ltems such as these WhlCh present the best
prospects for growth. Potentlal markets for all types of apparel mclude
USA, Canada, Unlted Klngdom, Western Europe, Scandmavla, Australla
and hard currency countrJ..es
Korean and Japanese Tradmg Compan1es must be credlted wlth mltlatlve
shown thus far ln developlng Korean apparel exports, and they wlll contmue
to merlt such credlt. They are able, through offlces abroad, to get orders
and to gm.de manufacturers ln many other ways.
4 There lS plenty of Korean prlvate lnltlatlve ready to pursue
these prospects, but the government can, of course, speed the growth m
many ways WhlCh wlll be c1ted ln thlS report Exports are the Ilfe
blood of all countrles, especlally the developmg ones whose natural
resources are llmlted, as ln Korea
5 OfflClal Korean polley lS deslgned to hold to a mlnlmum lmports
of those raw materlals WhlCh are used m the productlon of goods for
domestlc sale In the apparel fleld, most raw materlal lmports for
domestlc use are Ilmlted by quota. Moreover, the home trade lS glven
complete protectlon agamst forelgn competltlon by a blanket prohlbltlon
on lmports of any flnlshed apparel ltems Thls 1S a Wlse POllCY for
the ObV10US reason that lmports used for Korean consumers are a dram
on the balance-of-trade payments.
Heavy dutles and taxes are lmposed on lmported raw materlals mtended
for use ::m the manufacturer of apparel ltems for home consumptlon
Take fln1shed worsted cloth as an example Raw wool lmports account for
about half the cost of the flnlshed cloth product As a result of the
heavy levles on such wool and of buslness and commodlty taxes together
w1th proflts added to these costs by varlOUS dealers, the domest1c retall
prlce runs as much as three to four tlmes the export prlce of slmllar
fabrlcs, though domestlc fabrlcs are m fact usually made of a lower grade
yarn Whlle these leVles result ln conslderable revenue for Korea, the
CORRECTIONS
In the ~nterest of accuracy I am subIDltt~ng hereWlth several correct~ons
based upon ~nformatlon obt~ned In Talwan from the folloW1ng sources'
S.Y Dao, Secretary-General (C I.E CD) Councll for Internatl0nal
EconoIDlc Cooperatl0n and Development
C F Wang (I D I C ) Industnal Development and Investment Center
Phll1p C M. Wang (I.D.I C )
Wen-Hou Shln, Manager, L::r..u.-Tu Branch, Land Bank of Ta1wan
Yu Chlen, Asslstant Manager, Land Bank of Tmwan
Operatlons of the Forelgn Exchange and Trade COIIllIl1.SS10n (F ETC )
and the Bank of Talwan (B T.) were descrlbed for me by Secretary-
General S Y Dao (C I.E CD) and C F. Wang (LD I C.)
It 18 recommended that the reader Substltute the folloWlng sub-headlngs
In place of those presently eXlstlng on pages 18 and 19
8 The Talwan Government recogmzed tms need several years ago and
has been emlnently successful In adoptlng correctlve measures.
(a) All llcenslng and other procedures for the lmportatlon of raw
materlals, as well as for export of f~mshed products, ha.ve been entrusted to
one central agency, the F ETC , wmch lssues export and J.ID.port 11censes.
Thereupon B T proVldes the necessary forelgn exchange funds.
(b) Appllcatlons for export llcenses are processed ln 24 to 48 hours
Appl1ca~ons for lmport 11censes are processed In 5 or 6 worklng days.
(c) Imports and exports are claSSlfled accordlng to a schedule
lssued by the Talwan Customs Bureau
PerIDlsslble - Export l~censes are avallable In 1 to 2 days, 1mport
llcenses In I to 6 days
Controlled - Export 11censes are a.vallable ln I to 2 days, lmport
l~censes ~n 1 to 6 d~s
Promblted .. No hcenses are obtalna.ble for these ~tems wmch lnclude
luxury and government monopoly goods.
Samples valued under $25 may be lmported and exported
Wlthout any 11cense
(d) Imported raw materlals need not be stored ln a government bonded
warehouse. A producer can have hlS own stockrooms deslgnated as ms bonded
warehouse.
(e) Where the credlt rlsk of the buyer lS approved by the Bank of
Talwan, sales may be made on extended terms under a letter of credlt
(f) Export compames are exempt from l,Inport tarlff, buslness tax and
COlIlJIIUDJ.ty tax, also for 5 years from all corporate lncome tax wmch runs up
to 18% m.a:xJ.mUID. for forelgn ~nvestors. After 5 years 90% of the lncome tax or
16 2% has to be pa1d
- .
(. to
(g) If des1.red the government 'WJ..ll bUl.ld a standard type factory
1.n the des1.red S1.~e 1.n an 1.ndustr1.al area and lease 1.t to the producer.
Thl.s 1.5 handled by a worla.ng group WhlCh lncludes the I.D Ie, the Land
Bank 01' Talwan and a few other agencles It lS planned to have 59 such
1.ndustrlal areas ultl.mately
(h) Producers for export may stock raw mater1.als or half f1.TIlshed
products, whl.ch have to be converted or completed, for 12 months. If there
are several manufactur1ng processes performed by dlfferent producers, the
12 months proVllege extends to each produ~er Merchandlse kept In a bonded
warehouse or bonded factory may be held for 2 years, proVlded an approprlate
guarantee 1.S furmshed.
Goods ln an Export Zone, where all productlon 1.S for export only,
may be kept for an unhmlted tlme
(1.) There lS no duty leVled on lmports of mach1nery used for
export purposes, proVlded 1 t 1S lnstalled 1.n an Export Zone such as the one
1.n the Kaohs1.ung lndustr1.al area However, such machl.nery 1.nstalled elsewhere
may come 1.n 'WJ..thout duty, 1.1' borrowed or leased, for 5 years and 1.1' used
solely for exports
(J) Korean exports of all apparel have r1sen almost 20 t1mes lD
3 years, l'rom $1 1 IDl.lhon 1.n 1962 to $20 7 IDl.lhon 1n 1965. Ta1.wan apparel
exports l.n 1960 were $2 4 IDl.lhon and 1n 1965, f1ve years later, were $S IDllhon
or an 1ncrease of only 3~ tlmes As preVlously stated all Korean exports
rose from $56 7 IDllhon 1n 1962 to $180 4 IDllllon 1.n 1960 to $450 IDll110n In
1965 or 3 02 t1mes 1n 5 years Korea 1S ga1TIlng at a much faster rate 1n
apparel as well as 1n all exports However, Ta1wan 1.S operat1.ng from a much
h1gher base flgure tobeg1n Wlth
1
..
A ..
ADDENDA
1. In Talpe~ I met a producer whom I have known for about 20 years
and whose reputatJ.on ~s good. He had endeavored a few years ago to
estabhsh an export sales agency for Korea, but had to abandon the effort
for the folloWlng reasons
(a) Inab~hty to get a mult~ple ns~t nsa ~n New York An
attempt to get ~t ~n Korea ~nvolved many ns~ts to the Fore~gn Off~ce, and
he f~nally gave ~t up as hopeless
(b) The cotton quota for producers was estabIJ.shed on a quarterly
bas~s just pr~or to the beg~~ng of each quarter, m~ng ~t ~mposs~ble to
plan ahead.
(c) A Korean sh~rt manufacturer was unable, after 3 months, to
deIJ.ver samples on an order for 25,000 dozen s~rts and nurses unJ.forms
The cloth was 25% Tetoron and 75% cotton. The manufacturer was unable to
get an J.mport l~cense for labels and polyethylene bags. These were needed
for the samples, Wlthout wh~ch the buyer was unWJ..lhng to establ~sh a letter
@f §rt13~tf Th13 €IrgPf Wa§ l@§t
,~) A ~afit~ @r~er {§§% TetgP0n anct 45% ~91) far 4~oaO pal~ ~
W@@!€ fF@ffl :!\m@f'3:ea' r;J l&I'~es:t m€lJl.ufFH~t1+f'@r arjJ:l wflQl:ss§.l-er cf pg.nt3 Ws,~ I'lq.Jl@elis§'
f@F 83:ffi±leF F@a§€In§,
~ J At the lIij='rfJ Ul€lU§'t;f3:el gpee we were ~fl.Pwrl ~lJ,qe~ €lf fs,fr§€lf=1SI'3
~Pl§1, ~~€l€iUl3t§ 3:R a §~ee!€lU§ aOO e€lmfgrtq131e f!@€lffl. 'rhere we 13eW e~lnts @!'
ali 13P€l€iuet§ ma~€l at 11tf=fl1U s 111e1313 ~+13!t§ wef13 ~s~lafe~ !P e €lnserfyljl
~fil!lafitl¥~~3:~ijt@€i f@€lffls 4ii the f€lre~€l!fi~ wqs ~~e€l t€l ~ell 13Ufer~ €If t€l
3:fit@f@§t ifiV13§'t;@f§ iF §8ta~1l§fil~~ fagtgrl~~ lfi ~IO~TU,
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prJJDa.ry purpose lS not revenue, but rather a deslre to mmllDlze hard currency
p~ents for lIDportS whlch produce no forelgn exchange.
So far, there lS no eVldence that supplles of consumer apparel
goods are not adequate although they are hlgh prlced. When compared to
what lS done m the Unlted Klngdom to protect the value of sterlmg, one
can hardly say the program m Korea lS austere There are many other
countrles where austerlty has severely held down the supplles of consumer
products, notably the developlllg and communlst countrles
Korea can correct lts program when the need to pay forelgn exchange for
raw materlals for arry glven products dlsappears or becomes nommal Mean-
whJ.le, If there should be a shortage m consumer supplles, the quota on
war materlal lIDPOrtS can be adJusted and producers for domestlc use can
expand thelr productlon m eXlstmg plants or even establlsh new factorles.
Presently hlgher prlces, lesser quallty and modest stocks lnfluence the
degree of consumer purchases, and requlre the use Qy consumers of greater
care m the preservatlon of those ltems bought
6 For these reasons, no attempt lS made m thls report to deal
wlth the growth of domestlc markets Cost reductlons enJoyed by exporters
In mass productlon wlll automatlcally be avallable to producers for
domestlc consumptlon and Wlll mure to the beneflt of domestlc consumers
Meanwhlle government pollcy, through hlgh lIDport taxes, lS to
dlscourage sales m the domestlc market of products requlrlllg lillported
raw materlals, whlch must be pald for wlth forelgn exchange
7. The only flgures avallable on apparel are the exported amounts.
Total apparel productlon flgures are not obtalnable from any source
Data recelved from assoclatlons are mcomplete and maccurate, partly
because some manufacturers don it report at all, and partly because
the output of those that do report lS dupllcated by some manufacturers
who report to two or more assoclatlons to whlch they belong
8. Mass productlon and growth In output do not requlre mcreases
m productlon for domestlc use. Full capaclty operatlons can be
obtamed through exports alone for some years to come.
9. Because of the great demand for export ltems most exporters,
desplte the fact that they all clalID domestlc buslness lS more profltable,
seem to have converted completely from domestlc to export trade They
are able to operate at capaclty and the added advantages are
a. It lS eaSler for them to get tarlff exemptlons on machmery
and raw materlal when they operate 100% for export,
are 6Mb;
b. Thelr mterest charges on borrowlngs agalllst letters of credlt
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c. There lS also a deslre on the part of marw manufacturers,
It lS sald, to do thJ.s for thelr country's welfare
10. HlJ3re are two lnterestlng case hlstorles
a. A shlrt manufacturer had a volume of two nulllon dollars, all
m domestlc sales, m 1962 In the domestlc fleld the two mJ.ll~on dollars
translated mto unJ.ts would have been equal to only $500,000 If they had
been pr~ced for export Thls lS due to the art~flcJ.a~ J.nflated domestlc
pr~ces. In 1965, hls exports were $875,000 At the current rate, he
estlIOates he mil manufacture and export $1,500,000, the equ~valent of
three t1.mes as many unlts as he sold m 1962
b. Another graph~c proof of what has been accompllshed J.n the
last few years, and of what lS m store for Korearu manufacturers of apparel,
lS lllustrated J.n the case of one manufacturer of sweaters. In 1961 the
sales of thls company for domest~c use only were $10,000 In 1965lthe
volume had grown to $120,000, all for export In 1966 actual sh~pments
for the flrst Sl.X months were $680,000, and It ~s est:unated they wlll
contmue at that rate for the balance of the year, maklng a total sales
f~e of $1,360,000
LookJ.ng ahead, thls company ,Plans to do $3,000,000 a year or more
before very long Thelr present ~BO looms (a growth from 4 looms m 1961)
w~il be mcreased to 380 looms before the end of thls year Wlth ]:80
looms, the output lS estJ.mated to cover $800,000 m sales th~s year, wlth
$560,000 farmed out to sub-contractors W~th 380 looms, the output
W1.11 cover sales of $1,700,000 It lS expected that sales WJ.ll not only
rlse to that po~nt, but that the company wlll stJ.1l requlre the use of
sub-contractors to handle mcreasmg volume
It lS mterestJ.ng to note that none of thls company's sales was
to the USA, so that a blg, new market st~ll remams to be tapped.
The company has been unable to accept all orders, and has a record
of late dellvery on some orders It dld accept. Complamts about late
de1J.very from Korea are chron~c, so I am pleased to add that m thJ.s
partlcular case the late dellvery has not lnvolved a large percentage,
nor has It been long del~ed
Management of thJ.s company ~s WJ.llJ.ng to take the rJ.sk of 1.mportJ.ng
raw mater~al and makJ.ng stock before recelvJ.ng orders or letters of cred~t
They feel J.n thJ.s w~ they could not only mcrease the~r volume but msure
better delJ.verJ.es An added advantage would be the poss~bJ.llty of complete
use of factory t1.me m weeks durJ.ng whJ.ch the factory tends to be J.dle
To make $100,000 worth of sweaters at sale prlce would mvolve' an
mvestment rJ.sk of $81,000. ThJ.s mvestment would be dJ.Vlded 38% mto
1.mported raw materJ.al, 8% for dyeJ.ng and 35% for knJ.ttmg, for a total
of 81% Before a r~8k of thJ.s kJ.nd can be undertaken, th~s company
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would llke assurances from MOl and other agencles mvolved that lt
would have greater cooperatlon m order that
a) The raw materlal can be housed at an early date 11m bond ll
m thelr factor,v for use as needed ThlS would result ln a transportatlon
savlng and m the speedy avallablllty of the materlal
b) The penalt les, WhlCh would current1y be mvoked lf the raw
materlal were not consumed wlthm a maxJJD.um of three months, not be
operatlve for 6 months.
c) Fmancmg be arranged at the 6i% per annum rate now avallable
for exports agamst letters of credlt The company enJoys a hlgn credlt
standlng
11 There lS a go:]"<ten opportunlty m the development of ready made
men 1 s tallored clothesY for export. Such clothmg lS presently made onl"v
by custom tallors, and one at a tlme for domestlc sales only. There lS no
fact or,v m Korea mass produclng any such clothlng. Note that ready-made
men IS tallored clothlng can be anythlng from machme made to hand made.
Wlth the help of Japanese or U S technlclans the custom tallors Wl11
be able to produce ready-made clothlng for export on a mass basls. The flrst
ltem that should be developed lS dress pants because these are the slmplest
to manufacture. Fme trousers can be produced Wlth some addltlons to equlp-
ment and the necessar,v changes m speclflcatlons and quallty m factorles
now maklng work pantr!/Factorles now maklng Herrlngbone TWlll Fatlgue
Unlforms may also le emselves to a slmllar converSlon to dress pants.
SUltS, sport coats, ou er coats and ram coats could follow. They
should be quallty products Wlth a IIJ.aX1lD.um. of hand features whlCh would
thus provlde hlgh IIvalue added ll or IImtenslve laboru components. Such
quallty products would earn more forelgn exchange, and make the prod'U.ct
more competltlve III forelgn markets
In sUlt coats and sport coats, tallorlng, stylmg and flt wlll have
to conform to the speclflcatlons of the lmportlng countr,v The scale
of Slzes too, dlffers from country to countr,v Importers would no doubt
provlde thelr own marker patterns. In thlS connectlon, lt lS worth
notlng that Amerlcan styled clothes are acceptable and even preferred by
some consumers III many other countrles
11 For the purpose of thls report limen's tallored clothIng" Wlll lllclude
dress SUltS, sports coats, slacks and outer coats Men's apparel or
garments Wl11 cover the foregolllg and all other menls wearmg apparel
such as work clothes, ramcoats, dress and sport shlrtS, undershlrts,
socks, sweaters, tles and gloves In other words, apparel lS the a11-
mcluslve term whereas "men I s tallored clothmg fLs only one segment
\\
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Korean mIls are now export1ng the k1nd of fabncs that would be
preferred for these f1~shed products 1n most countnes They are
SU1table 1n patterns, colors, we1ghts and weaves. However, the Umted
K1n~dom and Scand1naVla are accustomed to uS1ng 14 to 16 ounce we1ghts
as aga1nst 11 to 12 ounces 1n the Un1ted States and elsewhere.
From the p01nt of V1ew of eqUlpment and space, sU1ts would reqUlre
the erect10n of new factor1es 1n order to cap1tal1ze on the numerous mass
product10n advantages. Cutt1ng tables, for example, would have to be 6611
Wlde and 80-85 11 long. Then cloth could be cut on the 6011 open roll
Wldth, and 1t would be poss1ble to make one marker runmng up to 8 Slzes.
Instead of cutt1ng one or two SU1tS by shears, they could be cut 40 to 50
h1gh on as much as 8 s)..zes or up to 400 at one tlffie
Th1S would save cons1derable labor and equally lffipOrtant , as much as ~
yard on a SU1t. There are also tallOr1ng saVlngs 1n mass product1on-not
as much as 1n cutt1ng but nevertheless of lffiportant value. For example,
spec1al1zat1on by tal10rs on 1nd1Vldual operat10ns Wlll not only lffiprove
the qual1ty of the work but Wlll speed performance, some operat1ons now
performed by hand could be done by machlne Wlthout affect1ng the hand-
ta1lored 1mage. On stra1ght runs of a glven pattern, color of the thread
need not be changed.
These plants would also requ1re certa1n spec1al seWlng and press1ng
maclunes 1n order to turn out an acceptable SU1t.
Some 1dea of what could be accompl1shed Wlll be ObV10US from the fact
that one U.S A lffiporter lS br1ng1ng 1n 200,000 SUltS a year from Japan as
well as a large quantity of sport coats, and somethlng 1n excess of 200,000
pa1rs of pants. My est1mate lS that the lffiporters of qual1ty SU1tS made
1n Korea could wholesale them at $30, whereas an eqUlvalent sU1t made
1n the Umted States would wholesale for $75. The Korean SU1t could be
reta1led for $50 to $60 as aga1nst a pr1ce on a comparable U S SU1t of
$125 to $150. ~<~12. Another reason I have stressed~~ cloth1ng lS that
1t const1tutes about a 2 b11lJ.on dollar per annum 1ndus~ 8 "-
at wholesale pr1ces. If the proper effort were made 1t 1S not an /'
exaggerat10n to say Korea m1ght hope to add to 1tS exports $~,OOO or
more a year to the U 8 alone. I llffi1t the f1gure to $25,000,000 6ecause
1t m1ght become necessary to lffipose a quota on the amount shlpped or to
reach a voluntary gentleman's agreement for that purpose There 1S
presently no restr1ct10n whatsoever on the amount that can be lffiported.
But let us not overlook that there are many other hard currency countr1es
allover the world to whom Korean qual1ty ta110red menls clothlng would
appeal. 80, the potent1al lS extremely large - more than the total of all
Korean apparel exports recorded 1n 1965
13. In tlus connect10n, I am glad to report I have already 1nterested
a very exper1enced and f1nanc1ally respons1ble Amer1can who has the
reputat10n of be1ng a leader 1n the development of lugh-style ta110red
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clothes He was III Korea III July and placed trlal orders for 2,600
palrs of slacks. The sample shown to hlill was produced In a factory
makJ.IJ.g work pants whlch are dlfferent from dress pants, however, the
sample was of a hlgh quallty.
Thls same gentleman placed trlal orders for 150 SUltS Wlth three
custom tallors to whom he has supplled hls marker patterns as well as
taJ.lorJ.ng and trJJllIIl.lllg speclflcatlons If the flrst dellverles are
satlsfact ory, thls could mark the begJ.nnJ.ng of ready-made tallored clothJ.ng
exports from Korea. Should the volume grow sufflclent:q, he plans to
arrange for a technlclan to supervlse the work In Korea as It lS made
Several custom tallors and several Korean tradJ.IJ.g companles Wlth whom
I conferred stated they were very much lllterested, and ready to lnvest
slzeable sums to lllaugurate mass productlon of tallored clothes.
At least two Japanese tradJ.ng companles are keen:q lnterested III thls
Sltuatlon, and they are each worklng wlth a custom tallor to get the
proJects started. One of these Japanese tradlng companles expects to
place an order for 50,000 sUlts when a new plant lS ready.
14. The process In Korea Wlll probab:q follow the change that
took place III the Unlted KJ.ngdom, Japan and Italy, startJ.IJ.g as recent:q
as 15 to 20 years ago. Ready-made men I s tallored clothlng was prevlous]y
rare In these countrles. Today It captures an ever-lllCreaS1.ng portlon
of the total volume.
15 Ralllcoat exports were $560,000 III 1965, but fell to a
negllglble amount In the flrst 5 months of 1966 The reason glven
was that they were made of cotton on whlch Korea has very small USA
quota. It would seem, however, that unsatlsfactory quallty must have
been a maJor reason. Thls ltem can nevertheless become a b1.g export
product, If It lS proper:q and smart:q tallored of 75% Polyester and
25% Cotton under the gUldance of a foremen wlth stylmg and technlcal
tallorJ.IJ.g know how m ramwear.
16 Slllce shoes are an ltem of apparel, I mvestlgated the potentlal
III thls fleld Rubber and canvas shoes are already belng exported In
substantlal volume. Leather dress shoes, I belleve, also lend themselves
to a substantlal export development Excellent quallty leather shoes are
beJ.IJ.g produced on a custom basls now They could be mass produced for
export, My study of the prlC6"S mdlcates they would be able to compete
successfu~ III world markets.
17 Thls report deals Wlth men I s apparel, but I belleve the
recommendatlons clted throughout the report apply m large measure to
women I sand chlldren I s apparel as well.
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1$ Under varlOUS toplcal head=!J1gs I shall deal wlth two
reports of MCl, the one of March 1966 regardmg new factorles and t~t
of June 1966 relat:rng to a tramlllg center Also covered heremafter
lS the report of the recent Industrlal Survey Mlsslon to Japan, Talwan
and Hong Kong. Thls report has proved very helpful III many ways.
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III ESSENTIALS FOR A GROWING AND PROSPERING APPAREL INDUSTRY IN KOREA
There follows an analys~s of fme maJor components needed m the develop~
ment of a healthy busmess
A FINANCES
1 Some manufacturers and some tradmg compan~es have already
md~cated a readmess to mvest m new apparel compan~es, and they seem
to be m a pos~t~on fmanc~ally to assume the necessar,r busmess r~sks
Included among those concerns are two Japanese tradmg compan~es. All
that ~s needed to spur Korean mvestors ~s the proper mcent~ves. The
government must help m many ways mnch are spelled out here~fter
Accordmg to Edwm 0 Re~schauer, unt~l recently U S Ambassador to
Japan, that countr,r prov~ded many mcent~ves startmg back m the last
centur,r. The Japanese have qu~ckly recouped all that was lost durmg
World War II. Ta~wan, wh~ch ~s a relat~ve newcomer m exports, went all
out m ~ts efforts to fac~l~tate exports m recent years and has ach~eved
splend~d results.
2. Unl~ke the product~on of durable goods where sales somet1.m.es
are as l~ttle as two t1.m.eS the fJ.Xed mvestment or even less, cap~tal
mvestment ~n the apparel mdustr,r ~s only nommal. Sales m th~s
mdustr,r can eas~ly run ten t~es, per annum, the fJ.Xed mvestment.
It ~s recommended that m cases where the cred~t standmg ~s
sat~sfactor,r ROK should arrange for the prmc~pal banks to lend up to
~ of the ~n~t~al flXed costs on a f~ve year payment plan. Th~s refers,
of course, to expans~on of eXlstmg factor~es or the creat~on of new
ones des~gned solely for export development.
The government has set as~de $7,400,000 to be loaned for new
factor~es and eq~pment over a per~od of SJ.X years In 1966 the program
called for lendmg $1,934,000. These f~gures represent partly fore~gn
currency and the balance ~s the dollar equ~valent of won budgeted. I am
told, however, that these loans are to carr,r mterest at 8% to 12% and to
run for only three years. Presumably the funds are to come from loans
already made to Korea by USOM, Japan and Western Germany.
3 Workmg cap~tal can eas~ly be turned four t~es m the apparel
mdustr,r w~th only a reasonable amount of short term seasonal borr~ng
Such accommodat~ons for pr~e cred~t r~sks are essent~al ~f producers are
to funct~on at lllaXJ..m.UID capac~ty.
4 Some of the conversat~ons presently bemg held m connect~on
w~th poss~ble Jomt ventures between Korean tradmg comp~es and Korean
manufacturers would const~tute a des~rable arrangement. The opt~um
arrangement would be to have fore~gn mvestors, w~th expert~se m product~on,
stylmg and marketmg, share m the proJect and cap~tal~ze on Korea's
ver,r favorable Fore~n Investment Encouragement Law.
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Some countrles glve further asslstance to thelr natlonals mvestmg m
foreJ.gn lands. For example, USA mvestment guarantees are provlded by
AID agamst many contlngencles.
5. In all of the developed countrles exporters are prepared to
glve an open Ime of credlt to buyers whose credlt lS sound, wlthout
requlrmg letters of credlt. Thls applles at least to apparel and
textlles. If Korea wants to msure great growth m ltS exports, the
practlce of shlppmg only wlth the prlvllege of sJ.ght draft, blll of
ladmg attached, agalnst a letter of credlt wlll have to be changed.
Exporters should be deslrous of grarrbmg open credlt for 60 days and
should be able to recelve sJ.nU.lar credlt from thelr suppllers, both
domestlc and overseas. The cost of such flnancmg would natura~ be
mcluded m the prlcmg of a:rry ltem.
Forelgn ~porters are now bemg asked to p~ for merchandlse
before they even have the chance to see It. The fact that so many have
done so lS of course proof of the great appeal of Korean prlces and
products, but there are many who are unwlllmg to p~ cash m advance
of seemg the merchandlSe and thls volume lS bemg lost
6. Studles, made m 1964 by Dr. Ralph Wmston, CPA, under the
aegls of Washmgton Unlvers;Lty, on behalf of USOM, show that most Korean
busmess men keep no real records to deternune actual cost5l. They not
only do not know whether a speclflc ltem represents a proflt or less
but even whether they are earnmg overall proflts. Mr. Song, Sung Soon,
CPA of DFD, USOM supports these fmdmgs He belleves that busmess
men are WJ.llmg to go along bllthely as long as operatmg cash lS
avallable.
The tendency, Dr. Wmston adds, lS to consult educators when
they run mto a problem. Thls tendency arlses from a tradltlonal hlgh
respect for professors, m the beb.ef that they know the answers to all
problems. Often the professor WJ.ll conceal h:Ls lack of knowledge m
order not to lose face.
Efforts should be made to prevail on busmess men needmg
accountmg ald to consult and engage CPA I s Many are avallable
They are the ones who can mstall cost accountmg procedures by whlch
to pre-determme costs of materlal, labor and overhead and to check
these ;Ltems agamst actual experlence. Instead of relymg on an mformed
guess and never knowmg whether It lS correct or not busmess men can
use the latest experlence flgures from season to season.
One forelgn J.mporter to whom I talked related that the prlce
on an ltem he wanted to buy was reduced 4 tJ.mes before he placed an order.
He mterpreted thls as bemg due to an absence of knowledge of costs.
l~
These comments are not
arlse from observatlons and
factorles.
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B. PLANT REQUIREMENTS
the result of any formal survey but they
llDpreSSlons obta~V1Slts to many _
1. There lS a great deal of unused appare factory capaclty desplte
the fact that several of these plants have been favored Wlth Vletnam
orders for herrlngbone tWlll fatlgue Ulllforms and other apparel Some
plants seem to be relY:Lng solely on tms la.nd of buslness and flnd them-
selves Wlth lntervals of no work when the mllltary contracts have been
completed. A 1965 study made by Dr. Powell Nlland for USOM emphaslzes
the trover lnvestment ln eXJ..stlng capaClty II I
2. In addltlon to uSlng facllltles presently ld~~lmeS there
lS a great opportunlty to lncrease the output ln all eXlstlng factorles
by runnlng on a two smft basls Factorles where plece work rates are
not ln vogue Wlll flnd lt eaSler to sWltch to a double shlft schedule.
It lS ObV10US that thls would result ln conslderab~e saVlngs ln over-
head and depreclatlon as,~l as doubled output.
3. Plants maklng f~~unlforms and work pants can be converted
to the manufacture of dress pants Wlth Ilttle addu,lona--l-machlne"Y'V and~...... --~ ~,;Wlth the development of labor teChrllqu.e-s-tO lmprove quallty For Jackets
new plants would have to be created and the tralmng of labor would be
much more dlfflcult for the mass manufacture of SUltS for export.
4. Gonslderable aSSlstance has been provlded by the abandonment
of lmport dutles on machlnery to be used for export purposes. Some
magmflcent and modern plants have already been developed ln the Korean
apparel lndustry, ln some cases Wlth the help of Japanese tradlng
compames. These new factorles are lald out for somethlng akln to an
assembly llne flow of work Many older factorles Wlll have to be re-lald
ln order to take advantage of these more modern operatlng technlques
~ Wherever posslble each factory should concentrate on a slngleprod;~{. When a factory, maklng two or more products on the same
machlnery, lS converted from one ltem lnto another there lS a loss of
productlon tlme ln flmshlng up the flow of work on one product and
startlng on another. If each factory umt lS llmlted to a slngle ltem,
the result Wlll always be greater output, lower costs and better quahty
6~ The recent M G I Industry Survey Misslon recommended that the
government arrange for a stock plle of varlOUS types of machlnery to be
loaned, as the occaSlon requlred, to manufacturers who needed addltlonal
equlpment. ThlS lS not a practlcal proposal at all, but the proposal to
lend the machlnes lS even more unreallstlc In order to have every type
that mlght be requlred lt would be necessary to stock plle a vast array
of machlnery to cover the many ltems of apparel. No census of such
requlrements would be feaslble or rellable.
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The government should encourage manufacturers to xmport whatever
machmery they may requlre. PrlmarJJ.y thls lS beJ.ng done, as stated,
through the< elJJnJ.natlon of dutles on machmery to be used for export
purpose Asslstance by ROKG and the banks lS urged m fmanclng such
proJects Wlth forelgn exchange for long perlods of tlme at low mterest
rates.
As to the stock plllng of machmery, If It were practlcal and
sound, sales agencles now m Korea would brlng m the necessary stock In
bond Perhaps such companles can be glven an mcentlve that would enable
them to do thls, but I belleve It would at best be done on a mJ.nlmal basls
and would not attempt to cover a Wlde varlety of machmes.
C LABOR SUPPLY AND TRAINING
1. Labor Supply Thls lS obvlously no probl--em m Korea In Vlew
of the vast arnw of unemployed. Moreover many experlenced and even skllled
apparel workers are avallable.
2. Technlcal Tram:Lng Center' It has been suggested by the Mlsslon
sent abroad by MCI that a Technlcal Tramlng Center be establlshed. Thls
plan contemplates a capltal mvestment of $286,808 and the Won equlvalent
of $33B,000 or a total of $624,808 to be obtamed from USOM. The Center would
be managed by the Federatlon of Korean Krllttmg Industry Cooperatlves under
the supervlslon of MCI A maJor alm would be to tram 2,100 workers per annum
3. Research other almS contemplated would endeavor
a To re-tram technlcians ~
b To study xmproved quallty,
c. To study deslgnmg,
d. To develop cost reductlons through quallty and productlon
controls,
e To lnvestlgate overseas market trends,
f To mvestlgate domestlc mdustry wlth reference to products
to be made,
g To study moderrllzatlon r of factory management and facllltles.
Another part of the proposal contemplates a Textl1e Research and
GUldance Center, quahfled to test mater1.als for color fastness, tenslle
strength, reslstance to abraslon, elastlclty, plllmg, welght, washablllty
et al
The Knltters Assoclatlon and the Weavers Assoclatlon already
operate such laboratorles. Presumably new ones are bemg advocated for
the garment mdustry and the woolen and worsted lndustrles.
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4. Flnanclng It lS proposed that half of the operatlng costs for
3 years be loaned by ROKG to the Federatlon of Korean Kmttlng Industry
Cooperatlves, WhlCh would provlde the other half. 'Iiutlon would be charged
Wlth the hope that the proJects could be self Supportlng at the end of
three years or that they would be SUbsldlzed by the Federatlon
5. Comments I cannot agree Wlth these proposals.
(a) As far as tralnlng lS concerned, much more can be achleved
by the "on-the-Job" or "In-the-factoryll techmque. A tralnlng center would
have to glve an all-lncluslve course, not knoWlng for WhlCh operatlon a
worker illlght be employed. Thls would lnvolve unnecessary tralmng Slnce
mass productlon relles on the segmentatlon of operatlons, Wlth each worker
performlng one or perhaps two operatlons. No ltem of apparel lS mass made
completely by one worker ..
Modern practlce lS to set up a pllot or illlmature plant In a
small sectlon of a blg factory, provfdlng lt Wlth all the eqUJ..pment
necessary to make a garment from beglnnlng to enq. Tralnees or learners
are employed In these pllot plants and each lS taught by a practlcal,
exper1enced foreman to do one or a few operat1ons. These learners are
pa1d less than the standard wages. Those that are adept can be transferred
to a Job 1n the1r partlcular operat1on at full pay upon complet1on of the1r
tra1n1ng.
Bas1cally I belleve that thlS functlon should be left to prlvate
enterprlse. Tralmng cannot be done In a vacuum Materlals have to be
used for converS1on llltO the fln1shed product Pr1vate buslness can Judge
best what type of 1nexpenslve materlals should be used dur1ng the break-ln
penod, and pnvate bUSlness lS best quallfled to dlspose of the products
so produced.
Moreover, In the apparel lndustry Korean workers already possess
baslc skllls In large measure. They are alert, hard-worklng and qUlck to
learn. Judglng by what I have seen In flIllshed products such as Shlrts,
underwear and work trousers, employees In many factorles have apparently
mastered the lmportant operatlons needed for a quallty product.
(b) Agaln, lt would be better lf the other research proposals
were also undertaken by prlvate companles or thru thelr assoclatlons. In
these research and techmcal tralmng areas, there lS a wealth of ldeas
that can be obtalned lf manufacturers and thelr techmcal or productlon
men are encouraged to go abroad and study forelgn methods Another
approach lS to brlng In, for perlods of three to SlX months, apparel
englneers who are quallfled In the manufacture of speclflc ltems of
apparel, but thls lS more costly.
ASlde from c~rrent advanced techmques and processes whlch can
be ut1llzed, changes or new developments are lnfrequent. SometlIDes they
relate to smoother flow of work, sometlIDes they lnvolve the OmmlSS10n of
a speclflc operatlon or the comblnatlon of two operatlons lnto one or the
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d.J.v~s~on of one operat~on ~nto parts. Occas~onally only are new and
better methods of performlng a spec~f~c operat~on adopted.
(c) SUbs~dy If ROKG subs~dy ~s g~ven, ~t can be effechve at a
far smaller cost and nth greater results than through a tra~mng school
or research center. T~s can be ac~eved by ha~ng ROKG ass~st or sub-
s~~ze those pr~vate compan~es wh~ch themselves undertake the above
fUnct~ons of tra~~ng and research.
(d) In any event a Tra~n~ng and Research Center, ~f one ~s to be
created, should not apply to workers but only to techmc~ans such as
des~gners and foremen, ~t should be part of an establ~shed educat~onal
~nst~tut~on as an addJ.t~on to ~ts curr~culum. T~s would be less costly
because the ~nst~tut~on selected would already have a~~strat~ve
procedures to gu~de the Center. Moreover It would be a more effect~ve
teachIng job and would cover the subJect more broadly than could be done
by one specJ.alized J.ndustry aSSocIatIon.
6. Geographical LocatIon Seoul and Pusan are the two prJ.ncIpal
centers for the manufacture of apparel. Pusan seeme to offer not only an
excellent supply of manpower, but lower labor costa and the advantage of
proX1m1ty to a sea port.
D. PURCHASE OF RAW MATERIAL
1. V~rtually every ~tem of apparel req~res the J.mport of raw
mater~als, be they synthet~cs, cotton or wool. The only except~ons are
s~lk and flax w~ch are home-grown.
2. Korean producers are ten~ng more and more to bnng In such
mater~als as near the raw stage as poss~ble so that the convers~on ~nto
cloth or art~cles of apparel can be performed here. As t~s process
tends to flvert~cahze" back toward the raw mater~al, the product e~dently
becomes more "labor ~ntens~ve." T~s ob~ously reduces the dollar value
of ~mports, and furthermore reduces the cost of process~ng s~nce the labor
added can be performed more Inexpens~vely here than abroad.
An eloquent example of t~s tendency ~s the dec~s~on to establ~sh
a Beslon acyr~l~c f~ber factory ~n Korea. Instead of J.mport~ng th~s yarn
from Japan, all that nIl have to be J.mported are the raw mater~als Most
Korean ~lls produc~ng fabncs are now able to convert from raw mater~al
to yarn not only for the~r own wea~ng but for other Korean ~lls w~ch
don't have the pr~ry fac~l~tIes. Th~s apphes to l~n~s and fabr~cs for
s~rts, underwear, socks, trousers and smts as well as to many ~tems of
women's clot~ng such as stochngs, l~nger~e and dresses.
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3. Some trlmffilngs and flndlngs stlll have to be lmported prlmarlly
from Japan such as buttons and zlppers. No doubt these too Wlll In tlme
all be made In Korea
4. MCI's Industrlal Survey MJ..sslon recommends a government warehouse
ln WhlCh varlOUS types of raw materlals would be stored In order to avert
a serlOUS delay In the acqulsltlon of such materlals for the manufacture
of export orders Whlle I agree lt lS lmportant to stock such materlals,
I strongly belleve thls lS not a matter for a government warehouse to
handle. Each manufacturer must be e~uraged to stockplle for hlmself,
based on hlS prlor performance and usage A government warehouse mlght
cover the needs of some manufacturers, but lt could never cover a la~ge
part of the emergency needs nor could lt be nearly as efflclent as haVlng
a manufacturer put hlS name on an order and assume responslblllty. The
Vlrtue of thls pOlnt of Vlew seems to have been recoglllzed In Mel's publlC
notlce No 2719 promulgated early ln August The new regulatlon permlts
a manufacturer who has exported $50,000 or more In the prlor twelve months
to brlng In sufflclent raw materlals to cover half the requlrements for
the prlor volume, Wlthout flrst obtalnlng elther export orders or letters
of credlt Prevlously, thlS prlvllege was Ilmlted only to those who had
exported #300,000 or more In the prlor twelve months and was placed at a
25% rather than a 50% level.
5 Manufacturers who brlng In raw materlals should be able to store
them, securely and under speclflc regulatlons, In thelr own stock rooms
rather than In a publlC warehouse Thls prlvllege would also permlt
producers to convert part or all of the raw materlal lnto stocks of
fllllshed apparel ltems In antlclpatlon of orders. The rlsk In thls can
be mllllmlzed by creatlng stock of only the best selllng ltems. Some of
the results would lnclude the savlng of extra dellvery and warehouslng
costs, the salvage of ldle factory tlme, the expedltlon of del1verles and
an lncrease In export volume.
6 The government should arrange for banks to Ilberallze flnanclng
of thlS type of raw materlal lmports for a reasonable perlod of tlme and
at low rates. Producers Wlth prlme credlt who are Wllllng to take the
rlsk lnvolved In bUYlng materlals Wlthout actual orders In hand and In
creatlng stock should be encoura~ed by Ilberal flnanclal cooperatlon
7 Exporters must be encouraged and permltted to spend more tlIDe on
selllng and less on regulatlons There must be a slIDpllflcatlon of
procedures Wlth a sharp reductlon In the amount of paper work
8. The M C.I Industrlal Survey MJ..sslon reports that the Talwpn
Government recognlzed thlS need several years ago and has been emlnently
successful because of the folloWlng steps whlch were taken
(a) All llcenslng and other procedures, for the lIDportatlon of
raw materlals as well as for export of flnlshed products, have been
entrusted to one central agency -- the Bank of Talwan.
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(b) Appllcatlons are processed In 24 hours.
(c) Imported raw materlals need not be stored In a Government
bonded warehouse. A producer can have hls own stockrooms deslgnated as
hls bonded warehouse.
(d) Where the credlt rlsk of the buyer lS acceptable to the Bank
of Talwan, sales may be made on an open Ilne of credlt, Wlthout the
necesslty of gettlng a letter of credlt.
(e) The exporter lS exempt from lmport tarlff, buslness tax
and communlty tax, also for 5 years from all lncome tax After 5 years
a palt of the lncome tax has to be pald
(f)
(g)
and lease It
Approval lS not necessary for the lmport or export of samples
If deSlred the Government Wlll bUlld a standard type factory
to the producer.
(h) Producers can stock lmported raw materlals for subsequent
export, half flnlshed products or flnlshed products for an unllmlted perlod
of tlme.
I urge that these and any other feaslble alds be glven to exporters
As far as enforcement lS concerned, any system requlres It. Even under the
present regulatlons there comes a date when the manufacturer has the
warehoused materlal dellvered to hlm. Careful audlts are the only control
from that pOl.nt on. The prlor performance would lndlcate what exports
should be, relatlve to the lIDport total
Make the audlts as thorough as posslble Make the penaltles for
vlolatlon severe There lS no thought In these suggestlons of comprOmlSlng
Wlth any pnnclple. It lS entlrely a matter of belng practlcal
Talwan lS one of the most flttlng countrles Wlth whlch to compare
Korea In the matter of exports. Talwan I s success strongly supports the
theSlS here advanced.
E. MARKETING
Korean producers cannot and should not rely on belng sought out
by for6lgn lmporters. Slnce the alID lS a substantlal and contlnulng
grOwth In exports there are certaln essentlal pollcles that should be
followed
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1. Every producer should be represented by a tradlng company unless
he operates hlS own. Many tradlng companJ.es have offlces abroad, they
frequently know styles and patterns that are deslred In speclflc markets,
they learn qUJ.ckly the prlce level that would be attract1ve In such
markets; they are actually able to take orders, and of course they are a
great help 1n connect1on Wlth f1nanc1ng and procedural work.
2 The lndlvldual manufacturer should not, however, leave everYthlng
In the hands of hlS tradlng company. Those who can afford 1t should make
at least one trlp a year to var10US fore1gn markets and work Wlth the
tradlng company off1ce 1n such markets Where the tradlng company has no
off1ce KOTRA can be of great help. There 1S nothlng comparable to the
person-to-person relat10nshlp between a seller and a buyer If the volume
lS sufflclent, the producer can retaln hls own sales representatlve where
sales may seem llkely to Just1fy thlS. Even then the producer should
V1S1t hlS pr1nc1pal markets personally In order to galn a f1rst-hand
knowledge of the market needs and the competlt1on to be faced. Frequently,
a producer can cllnch a sale by hls very presence, and also because he
knows whether the quallty, dellvery or prlce quoted can be lIDproved upon.
Where the manufacturer 1S seeklng to lmprove hls productlon
technJ.ques he should be encouraged to take Wlth hlm hls factory manager
who would be 1n a pos1t1on to take advantage of technolog1cal lIDprovements
as well as to note preferences In packlng, labell1ng, packag1ng and other
1tems •
Fore1gn exchange for these purposes should be readlly ava1lable
under reasonable safeguards
It lS now necessary for a manufacturer who seeks to go abroad on
bUS1ness to apply to the MinJ.stry of Flnance, then get approval from the
M:Ln1stry of Commerce & Industry, return to the M:Ln1stry of Flnance for
f1nal approval, and go to the Bank of Korea for the necessary forelgn
exchange. Thls procedure can and should be slIDpllfled.
3. Korean trad1ng companles must be allve to the fact that they
are competlng Wlth thelr Japanese counterparts who are 1nvadlng the
Korean market more and more. Thls has 1tS advantages Slnce the Korean
tradlng compan1es can learn from the example of the Japanese, but In the
last analys1s less fore1gn exchange lS earned when buslness 1S handled
by the Japanese tradlng compan1es.
4 As stated In the report of the Industry Survey Mlsslon, 1t 1S
extremely lmportant that there be market studles lndlcat1ng what products
have the best prospects In speclf1c countrles Th1S would enable Korean
exporters to d1rect the1r efforts to 1ncrease exports where the rewards
are apt to be b1ggest. Thls funct10n belongs to KOTRA.
Market stud1es should make avallable
a. A descrlpt10n of pr1nc1pal lmports by 1tem 1n each of the
countrles studled,
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b. A record of the lmport dutles leVled on such ltems,
C. What quotas, If any, eXlst, on speclflc ltems,
d. Whether there are any forelgn exchange controls,
e. Whether lmports may be lmpeded by labor unlon actlVltles
In thlS way, an exporter Wlll be armed Wlth the necessary
lnformatlon to gUlde hlm as to the extent to WhlCh he should pursue
speclflc markets
5. A great deal of "nulsance-value" paper work and red tape must be
ellmlnated. Here are a few examples
a. Exporters must have the prlvllege of sendlng the buyers a
~easonable amount of selllng samples. The lmporter must have these
samples In order to resell what he has bought and he needs them In
advance of the dellvery of the full order ltself It would sufflce If
~he exporter had the prlvllege of sendlng anywhere from 1/2% to 1% of the
total order to be used as selllng samples. ThlS prlvllege should be made
automatlc.
b. Sometlmes the exporter must send samples 1n order to get
buslness by malL Surely a reasonable IDlnlmal amount can be speclfled
as that WhlCh may be sent Wlthout cumbersome procedures.
c. Frequently the lnltlal order from a buyer lS a small or
sample order. Sillpments should be readlly author1zed on such tr1al orders,
but 1t lS 1mportant that the exporter, partlcularly 1f the product lS new,
get the beneflt of all lmport exemptlons ln order that he may be able to
determlne a falr prlce to quote.
6. The lmportance of prompt dellvery 1S on a par Wlth the lmportance
of prlce and quallty. An order dellvered late or not del1vered at all lS
damaglng to Korea's reputatlon. It lS a blow to Korean prestlge when an
order has to be cancelled for late dellvery. Tills usually affects a
llIDlted number of customers whom lt lS harder to recapture than If they
had never been sold at all.
7. When a Korean producer reJects an order because of ms lnablllty
to make dellvery, tills creates a bad lmpreSSlon too. Everytmng reason-
ably poss1ble should be done to help the producer In gettlng, flnanc1ng
and f1lllng orders.
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IV CONCLUSION
There 15 one pomt I would stress because lt deals Wlth overall
pOllCy and Wlll determJ.l1e many regulatlons In trymg to control
exporter actlvltles, rules should not be so restrlctlve as to put
exporters m a stralght Jacket. They must have reasonable fleXlblllty,
even though some may try to take advantage of the sltuatlon. Such
vlolators can be apprehended m due t:une The many who conform to all
rules must not be lffipeded by the few Who mlsbehave
It wlll be ObV10US from thlS report that Korea has a glowJ.ng future
lU the men I s apparel export fleld. ThlS 15 due not only to such thlIlgs as
low labor costs and capaclty to acqulre Skllls, but also to the fact that
Korea and Koreans are maklng many sacrlflces ill order to achleve world
recognltlon It lS gratlfYlng to note to what a large extent thlS 15
already bemg recognlzed on all contments
Approprlate actlon on the recommendatlons herem contamed Wlll
accelerate the progress thus far achleved. Such actlon must be accompllshed
by the combmed teamwork of M C I , producers and tradmg companles
The wrlter would llke to take thlS OPPOrtunlty of expressmg gratltude
to all those who have been exceedmgly cooperatlve - - the busmess
communlty and members of the M C I staff, the KOTRA staff and USOM staff
All are motlvated by one gUldmg deslre - - to help Korea reallze lts Just
place m the world.
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